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Preparation
Allen Mitchell of the Warm Springs Boxing Club prepared this week for competition scheduled for the evening of June 23

during Mitchell, 22, boxes as a heavyweight and is among several novice boxers In a Warm Springs contingent
that has been working out in the community center since this winter. "It keeps me in shape," Mitchell says. "It's better than
being out messing around and stuff and wasting time."

High
school

graduates
listed

The Madras High School

Graduating class of 2001. The

following is a list of Warm

Springs Tribal members that
Graduated June 2, 2001.

Jarrod Earnest Bronoc,
Shamona Mae Jane Charley,
Evan Davis Cochran, Shccna
Dawn Courtney, Alfred Glenn

Estimo, Floyd C. Frank Jr., Eu-

gene Aaron Greene III, Paulctte
Rea Henry, Cecilia Marie

Herrera, Tashna Sally Hicks,
Charles Crookcdarm, Trianna E.

Hyde, Orie Marcia Made,
Michael Henry Martinez, James
Walter Mclnturff, Adrienne
Lynn Mcrrifield, Anthony
Mitchell, Cecilia Ann Polk,

Christopher James Quaempts,
Oscar T. Queahpama, Renso
Moreno Rodriguez, Darylynne
Leigh Scott, Hester Lynn Scott,
Koosh Willie Selam,
Wintcrnight Selam, Jessie Lin-

coln Shadly, Lawrence Johnny
Squiemphen, Joseph Dale Th-

ompson, Mathcw Shawn Vaeth,
Chasen Ray Walker, Gabriel
DeWaync Walker, Kye D. Wells,
Aaron Jason Wewa and David
Lee White.

Returning Seniors are Karla

Kalama, Winterowl Boyd,
Willard White, Nathan Berry,

J

Jancll Anne Tailfeathers and Jus
tin Leonard Miller.

Boarding School Graduates
list.

Joseph Aguliar, Tashayla
Auther, Tia Bean and Jamie
Tohet from Anadarko.

From Chemawa Mark

Johnson, Crystal Smith, Robert
Sam Jr., Maryanne Stahi, Alfreda

Smith and Billy Jo Suppah.
Falena Kentura from

Sherman.
Mona Mathew from Eugene
Gladvs Grabael from Harlem

High.
Kyle Queaphama from

Marshall High and Monet

Sophia Martinez from South
Eugene High.
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Smith-Walk- er

wedding
Sissy and Alvis Smith Jr. of Warm Springs

are pleased to announce the engagement of
their daughter Su-Yc- Lei Smith to Rich-

ard Walker, who is the son of Cheryl Heath,
Warm Springs, and Lee Sorrelhorse of Or-

egon City.
The wedding is set for July 13, 2001 in

Warm Springs.

support that is much appreciated, I would
also like to request prayers for my family
and myself. I thank our creator for all the

support we received from everyone. May he
bless us all....

With all my love and respect,
Aleatha Wolfe-Hercd- ia

Thanks amid loss
To the editor,
We, all the ones that stay in the pink

trailer, at L'pper Dry Creek Road, wish to

give our warmest and sinccrcst Thank you
Larry Dick. Rose Mitchell, family and

friends f r all the support and assistance (do-

nations, prayers, ere.) we received after our
recent loss of our loved one. Once again,

hank You tvervonc.
From all of us in the Pink Trailer

Photot by Mike Van Meter

tournament will be held June 23-2- at the
Warm Springs Wellness Center ball fields. This
is a 16 team Men's and 16 team Women's true
double elimination tournaments.

F.ntry is $275 before June 20, and after the

cost is $300. Money orders and cashiers checks

payable to Sandra Greene.

Awards will be awarded to 1" place 12 cham-

pionship jackets, (12) 2nd place jackets, 3"' place
will receive 12 sweatshirts and 4'1' place will

receive 12 Sportsmanship and
MVP.

Tournament director is Jerry Sampson, P.O.

Box 847, Warm Springs and for more infor-

mation contact Sandra Greene at (541) 553-360- 1

work, between 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Endurance horse race
Warm Springs Indian Reservation Annual

Endurance horse race is set for June 23. The

race will have two divisions senior and jun-

ior.

The senior entry fee is $100 and books will

close at 8 a.m. day of the race. The race will

begin at 8:15 a.m. at the VC'arm Springs Shaker
church. The course is all riders must
use stock saddle and must be over
Minors are required to have a parent's signa-

ture in order to participate.

Top prize for the seniors is 50 of the jack-

pot, plus $300 and a saddle.
2nd place will receive 30, plus $200 and

other prizes.
3'd place will receive 20 , plus $100 and

other prizes.

Entry fee is $50 and books close at 8:15 a.m.

day of the race. The race will start at 8:30 at
the Warm Springs Shaker church. The course
is riders must use stock saddle and
be old or younger. Participants must
have parents permission slip signed before the

race.

Top prize is 50 of the jackpot. 2'"' will

receive 30 and 3,d place will receive 20. All

participants will receive prizes.
For more information contact the Warm

Springs Tribal Council at 553-325-

success

Irv '

Richard Macy, "Desert Mountains"

work down I will find a place for it."

Kirk concluded, "We had a turn out of
95 items which was down from last year,
but I think the show went well and was a

great success."

and say a few words to all my family and
friends. There is so much I'd like to sav con-

cerning the death of my "lil" brother Fred

Johnson, Jr. Jr. meant the whole world to
my family and me, he was always wanting
to help in any way he could. I le never meant

any harm to any one. Jr. will always be in

our hearts. Our good times and all the sor-

rows we shared together.
I'd like to thank Rose Mitchell, Evelvn

Sam, Larry Dick, Nelson W'allulatum,
Ramona Schuster and Alex Tohet. The
names could go on but my heart goes out to

everyone who helped us through our bard-shi-

to
and big loss of my "lil" bra

Thanks to drummers, dancers, cocks,
gravediggers and thanks to all who donated
food, material goods and most f all, a shoul-

der
T

to crv on. Although we received a lot of

Basketball team gets second
The Warm Springs Cougars Nation

boy's basketball team places second at

the 21" Annual n basketball teen boys
and girls basketball tournament. The tourna-

ment was held May at Reno, Sparks
Indian Colony recreation program, Nevada.

There were 12 teams in the boys' tournament.
Eventual champions Dresslervillc handed

the Cougars their first defeat; the final score

was 92-4- Coach Austin Greene said "They
must have been tired, because they missed

shots which usually went in and that was the

difference of the game." Aaron Greene led the

Cougars in scoring with 14 points. Floyd
Frank pitched in 10 points. Dresslerville's
Vinnie Rcymus scored a game high 36 points
and teammate Brian Traversie contributed 27

points.
In game two the Cougars faced Yerington,

Nev. The Cougars came away with the win

by the score of 69-5-

Game three the local boys defeated Karuk-Yrek- a,

Cal final with a final score of 80-6-

The last contest Saturday night pitted
Warm Springs against Ukiah, Cal. The Cou-

gars won this contest behind Floyd Frank's

22 points. The final score read Cougars 64,

Young Bucks 55.

Sunday morning the cougars played their
first of three games to be played on Sunday

against Peach Springs, Nev. The Cougars pre-

vailed 68-5- 9 over the local Reno boys and

moved onto the third place, loser out, game.
In the third place game the cougars sent

Bishop, Cal with the third place hardware as

they won by the score of 90-7- The win put
the Warm Springs club into the championship
and rematch against Dresslerville.

Warm Springs played a much better game

compared to the first meeting against
Dresslerville. The Cougars showed great pa-

tience on the offensive end and played good
team defense led by David White, Aaron
Greene on the boards and Kyle Wells. Wells

held Dresslerville's and tournaments MVP

Reymus to 16 points. Floyd Frank had 18

editor
17, 2001, issue of Spilyay TymooWe've
Mail, and We Want More, But Be Re-

spectful! As the old saying goes, In Order

get Respect, You Got to Give Respect!
new non-India- n employee, Mike Van

Meter has recently drove up in our commu-

nity and so I question, HOW CAN A NFAV

COMER DETERMINE IF VOICING OF
CONCERNS ARE LIBEL OR MALI-

CIOUS?! Is he only going on ORDERS
his superior or tribal council? Has he

around long enough to know what's

really going on in our backyard?
In order to build a more positive profes-

sional image for the CTW'S newspaper, may

suggest inserting a page for Tribal Mem-

bers Concerns! It's only evident that the

Agency District Tribal Council Reps do not
communicate with their People on a timelv

points; Chasen Walker had 16 and Wells 13 to
lead the attack on offense. Dresslerville had

all the answers and won the contest by the
score of 74-6- Coach Greene stated "For play-

ing seven games in two days the boys did a

great job. But I think they just ran out of gas.

They came out sluggish in the first game but
finished strong and played some great basket-

ball in the end."
Final results

Champions-Drcsslcrvill- e

2"d place-W- S Cougars
3rd place-Bisho- p

4,h place-Peac- h Springs
The Cougars David White and Floyd Frank

were named to the All-St- team.

Fry Bread Open
Kah-Nec-T- a High Desert Resort and Ca-

sino will hosting the 30,h Annual Fry Bread

Open June 23 & 24, one of many events going
on during weekend.

Tournament fees are $160 per player and

you can make checks payable to h

Resort. The fees for the golf carts are $25 per
day, with the first 50 paid players receiving
cart reservations.

Prizes will be awarded to the following 1"
Gross & 1" Net with 2nd, 3rd and 4'h Net. Daily
House games will be $30 per day. Come to
win $5000 in prize money with a full field.

Indian Head Gaming dollars and a great din-

ner at the Resort and Casino are included

Friday June 22, at 6 p.m. pairings will be

posted in the Apploosa lounge.

Saturday June 23, at 7 a.m. driving range

opens, at 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Tee times and

Horse Race to follow at 4 p.m. Dinner &
Calcutta will be at 7:45 p.m.

Sunday June 24, Range opens at 7 a.m., 8:30

to 10:30 a.m. Tee Times followed by the Mid-Da- y

BBQ. The awards presentation to be at 4

p.m.

Softball tournament
2001 Slow pitch Softball Tour-

nament
The 2001 slow-pitc-h Softball

Art show a
The 2001 Warm Springs Tribal art show

was held June 10, at the Warm Springs Mu-

seum. The Judges choice winner was Rich-

ard Macy with his "Desert Mountains" pot-

tery painting. There were 95 items total in

this years show.

Artists who received a Timberline Pur-

chase awards were as follows Lillian Pitt,
Geraldine Jim, Willie Stacona, Delcie Scott,

Dorothy Simitustus, Lloyd Smith Jr. and
Archie Caldera.

Honorable mention award winners were
Natalie Kirk, Pebbles Smith and Carolyn
Wewa.

Exhibit Director Natalie Kirk said "I
would like to encourage all tribal artist to
enter the art show next year. There is a spot
waiting for your art work, if you bring your

basis; so how is one suppose to let concerns
come out and be known especially when

only one side of the story is heard! I ques-

tion our freedom as being run by dictator-

ship rather than sovereign! The Spilyay
Tymoo staff need to be brainstorming on

updated intensive techniques on communi-

cating to fit all our Customers! The only
changes I have really seen are different font

usage and the stressing of the new tribal law,

libel. I would like to see new updated com-

puter equipment and Xerox machinery so
that our new spapcr can be printed here!

Peace,
Emma M. Smith, Tribal Member

Always in our hearts
To the editor,
I would like to express my appreciation

ha Rodeo
The 27,h Annual n Rodeo is set for

June 23-2- at the Warm Springs Rodeo

grounds. The Rodeo is one of
many events going on during
weekend.

This rodeo is sanctioned by the Western

States with Jake Grossmiller as your an-

nouncer and the Livestock contractor is

Pliliben Rodeo.

The following events are on tap saddle
bronc riding, bareback riding, bull riding, calf

roping, steer wrestling, women's barrel racing,
ladies break-wa- y roping, team roping, century
ream roping, cow milking, "wildest ride" and
the wild horse race, slack if necessary will be
hold Sunday. For the junior cowboys there is

barrel racing and kids cow milking. Added
event team roping jackpot "open" to "all" af-

ter Saturday's show, which is sponsored bv Ted

Hull.
The wild horse racing contact persons arc

Jay Suppah at 553-102- 2 or Marty Spino 553-934-

Hooks open on June 11, and close June 12

and callbacks on Thursday June 14. Entry fee

is $10 per event for senior division and $6 per
event for juniors. Mail entry to Rodeo secre-

tary at P.O Box 566 Warm Springs 97761, or
call 553-922- 4 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Money
orders must be made payable to

Rodeo, no personal checks or Canadian cur-

rency.
Hometown entries and permit holders

must have fees paid by the time books close.

Buckles will be awarded to the winners in

the standard events and "wildest ride".

Little Leage dates
The 2001 Jefferson county Little League,

baseball and Softball, All-Sta- teams will be

playing at the following locations.

Minor boys, June 22-3- at Redmond.

Minor Softball at Prineville, July

Major baseball at The Dalles, July 4.

Major Softball at Prineville, July
Junior baseball at The Dalles, July 13-1-

Junior Softball at Prineville, July
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Clockwise from top left,
works by Willie Stacona, Dorothy

Simtustus, Lillian Pitt
and Pat Courtney Gold were

among many that were
part of this year's

Warm Springs
Tribal Art Show.

Letters to the
Voicing concerns May

GotTo the editor,

Complete, Timely, Honest and Friendly
service is very effective customer service for to

The
any business but I question why Tribal
Members cannot receive this from our own
Tribal Council, our own entities, etc.? I will

also question why we cannot implement
new, updated tribal laws to protect our
People? I see that the "Libel" law didn't take

from
any time to pass! And for this I question, been
why is it this tribal law was passed so

quickly, is it because Certain People did not
want to hear the questions thrown at them
or docs the truth really hurt? Or could it

I
quite possibly be that there is truth to the
rumor that this Tribal Council is spending
our Rainy Day Fund Monies?

Thi ',i..v,,, a"c after readine the


